Introduction
This study was conducted among the students of the Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Petroleum Technology (RGIPT), Amethi (UP). Today everyone is realizing dramatically change in the urban scene because of the urban amenities that provide the best scope for technological extension and growth along with creativity (Florida, 2002) . The selfie is a recent product initiated in urban culture with technological expansion.
Any discussion related to contemporary era could not be completed without including a term of the modern technological innovation and rapid change. Change is the phenomenon which is universally acceptable without any contra dictionary discourse. The present mode of human life and the character of social institutions purely differ from the previous few centuries (Giddens, 2004 ). Now we are living with more sophisticated technology that makes our life so much easy. From traditional agricultural work to modern industry, technology has changed everything. In the technological advancement, mass media and communication technology have its own a specific importance, because it provides our connectivity with the people across worldwide. Computer, Mobile phone, Television, Camera and other devices are the modern equipment that helps a lot to a human being.
Our study is based on selfie; a latest digital phenomenon in the modern era. As Oxford dictionary explains ''A selfie is a photograph that one has taken of oneself, particularly via smartphone and upload to social media''. It was in 2013 when Oxford dictionary include selfie in their official data (Wade, 2014) . Although the phenomenon is new, but it is not too new, it is believed that first selfie was taken by an Australian in a night Bar (Warfield, 2014) . According to journalist Elizabeth Day, the first selfie image posted on the image-hosting social site Flickr in 2004 (Wendt, 2014) . All these facts are a witness that the origins of selfies are just a burning phenomenon. Selfie is a self-portrait that helps us to conserve our past memories in the form of photographs. There are various means to capture a self-picture or selfies such as Camera, Mobile phone, and Laptop etc. But in the present scenario, we are seeing that the rapid expansion of the technology, which has reached all the way, has inspired the dashing expansion of mobile phones. As a result, today almost everyone has a mobile phone. So, the mobile phone has become a basic need in the contemporary period of time and simulational popular medium for media and camera purpose among the youths. When we are taking a selfie, a number of self-portraits are made, and people pose many different looks of themselves in the smartphone, we find the best angle of our self on the screen. We build a perception of ourselves on the screen.
With the advancement of technology and the introduction of Web 2.0, taking selfie has become a common phenomenon. As we see in the modern times, due to modern value system people are moving towards rational thinking, but sometimes they don't have understood the limitations regarding these things or ignore it, then the condition becomes a bit complex. This situation of thinking or technical development is termed as 'Hyper-rationality' (Ritzer, 2001) or 'Iron Case of Rationality ' (Weber, 1903) . Cooley a famous social-psychologist talk about the whole process of human being learning as socialization and suggest that humankind mould to herself/himself according to social responsibility or with the action and reaction encountered by her/his intimate atmosphere (For instance; social institution and social organization). According to Wendt talk that the act of viewing one's own picture numbness but also-amplification (Wendt, 2014) . The recent trend of selfie could be seen as an aspect of socialization by Social Networking Sites(SNS).
Study-Gap
Wickel (2015), in his study, investigate how social media has changed our behavioral personalities, and how social media, specifically the act of taking and posting selfies, is deemed to be the main contributor to the rise in the narcissistic behavior in today's generations. There he is much interested in the individual aspect of self-portrait or selfie and focuses on psychological aspect much.
Another study related to selfie is done by Warfield (2014) , under the title 'Making Selfies/Making Self : Digital Subjectivities in the Selfie', he studied that on what occasions and in what circumstances do young women take selfies. How do young women describe the various stages of the phenomenon of selfies? His study is based on primarily women-centric perceptions without any classification as per their age groups and seeks to the conditions that induced the selfie-taking act among women. Tiwari & Pathak (2015) , in their study they want to look that does social media enhance youngster's physical appearance. How people face social media or how that social media affects youngster's achievement day by day.
In such manner, we could seek some other works as well. But the fact is that these studies are not focusing or exploring even a single aspect of sociological viewpoint. The social aspect of the selfie-taking could not be treated as less. Because society works for a man as a mirror, he takes the experiences (good or bad) from here and after that manipulate to self-perception of social behaviour.
Objective
In the present study, we are trying to cover the following objectives :
1. To understand that how selfie is supportive to increase the productivity of a person or does it maintain the confidence of the people? 
Methodology
For this study, a quantitative analysis was used, a well systematic semi-structured questionnaire was used for the collection of responses from the respondents, with the help of multiple choice and descriptive types of questions. There were various types of questions in questionnaire ranging from social background of the respondent to how selfie is helpful to increase or decrease social interactions among individuals? Our sample is based on undergraduate and postgraduate standards students from engineering and management field. A total 96 number of student's sample were included in this study.
Analysis
Selfie is a self-portrait. Anyone could take the self-picture by using their own hand. In the contemporary era, everyone's desire to capture and share themselves on social media has become a global phenomenon. Although the development of most of the modern technology is aimed at removing uncertainty, complexity, etc. for mankind, in order to make human life as simple and easy as possible. As a form of photography, selfie represents a distinctive structure. No doubt, modern urban amenities are surrounded with well up to dated facilitation but simultaneously these produced a kind of distress and gap in social interaction for the human with their real world. That is why people often engage them with technology and virtual world than taking interest in the real world?
It could be said undoubtedly that Mobile phone is a universal feature of contemporary society with latest available features. People take selfies and post them on social media and present themselves on their social networking sites, like WhatsApp, Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram etc. These all technologies and equipment are the product of the modern rational thinking. A selfie could be taken by using various electronic gazettes-Mobile phone, Laptop, Camera etc. Due to the rapid modernization process and change in the value system, traditional lifestyle of the peoples has also changed and now they are seeking new means of entertainment and atmosphere to adjust himself/herself. Although it is not purely evident, particularly in selfie-taking, that there is a transformation of value, as a respondent says-''once my cousin was trying to take the selfie with me, but uncle provoked him by saying-Pura fashionable ho kya (have you become fully fashionable?)''. So, some aspect of tradition is adhering with modernity still in urban centers.
A person living in a social environment confront and deal with various situations. Work for livelihood is an important part of his routine activity but doing so he/she also seeks the few time or personal space to mentally and socially refreshment. That's why because he wants to change the mood from a similar job in which he has been continuing. It is also said that by his nature human being has been a lover of change. In between, he works something different, play, sing, go a movie or use social networking sites. Taking selfie is also a part of these kinds of activities and related to SNS. Some people take selfies to conserve their memories, while other to fulfill recent psychological stimuli. What are the socialpsychological gain of the selfie? It is a prominent question related to selfie debate demanding clarification. Selfie helps to people maintain self-esteem and selfconfidence because in a general situation people grasped with relative deprivation or inferiority complex when they look at his/her reference person or reference group and find that one is most prosper in terms of health, wealth, job conditions, beauty and so on. Modern youth is soft prey to such situations. Although they want to escape from these kinds of situation but in the absence of any suitable and appropriate alternate, they postpone it. If a person posts his/her selfie on a social media with the including contexts like involvement in any social welfare work, with any achievement of life, with any difficult or creative work etc. then friends of social networking sites give their compliments although that may be positive or negative both. In such condition when the person received positive compliments from the friends, he/she gets a type of energy for future works with their best possible. As per above response, we can see that there are 73 (76.04%) respondents out of 96 who agreed that they have a positive attitude toward themselves. 74 (77.08%) respondent accept that they have proper self-confidence with a selfie. Another 71 (73.95%) respondent replied that selfie influences them in a positive way. With this response, we can say that selfie in the modern society helps to youngster stay in positive mode. Selfie taking and posting on SNS also works as tension management. In such form, it becomes a part of the social system and could be treated as a functional prerequisite in Parsonian terminology. When people face stress or frustration and, in this situation, if they take selfies and post them SNS, the positive compliment of people pick up them from the pathetic situation. Appreciation of people or their complementation about selfies post on SNS provides a sense of belongingness including social to psychological support that may be traced as a latent function of selfie-taking and sharing. Thus, they feel relax and reflects the best output. So, we can see that 69 (71.87%) respondent accept that selfie act as a stress buster. With the selfie, youngsters release their personal anxieties. Respondents accept that end of any events they have selfie clicking session which makes them release whatever done in all day.
People lived in society, they are the product of their imminent surroundings. They learn and act with societal rules, norms and regulated by their sanctions. In the case of the selfie, when a person posts their selfies on social networking sites; a platform to indirectly connect the people across the world compliments, and reactions of the friend's circle or public make a particular sense about him/her. If someone comments like as 'you are looking like a hero' or 'great work' or 'good job/work' etc. these all compliments provide a positive sense of a man's personality. So, the personality and character of a person also deserve his social media post of selfies, because a person always wishes towards positive attitude by others about himself and this can be achieved through self-improvement. The selfie-taking and posting them on social media is a means to also social learning and behaviour maintaining. This could be a form of socialization but seeing the intensive interference to current technology it may be termed as 'Technical Socialization'. From the above chart we can see that 71 (73.95%) respondent accept that they post their selfie on Social media. 18 (18.75%) replied in No, they don't post their selfie. We can see that majority of the people post their selfie on Social media.
How the selfie creates risk for individuals? In today society we see that youngster want to more and more like on his post on any selfie. For this youngster go hazards place or dangers place and take selfies. In this situation even died or harm to him/her. Selfie is never listed as an official cause of death, but over the past few years, they have been at the centre of an increasing amount of fatal mishaps (Pullen, March 14 th , 2016, Time Report) . At the Mathura railway track, three college students died while they were run over by the speeding train. Their fourth friend Aneesh told that they were traveling in at the railway track to attempt the ''Daredevil Selfie'' (Report of The Times of India, Jan 27 th , 2015).
As we can see that there are 71(73.95%) respondent replied yes that they edited their selfie after clicking. Because they wanted to look fairer, more charming as they were not. Youngster feels that by appearing to be more beautiful, people will appreciate more than.
Conclusion
The summary of the findings of the study indicates that according to the questionnaire, 96 students avid-selfie takers, the digital subjectivities that young students experience through the phenomenon of selfies parallel the multimodal format of the selfie itself. The selfie is a camera, a mirror, and a stage, through the image making phenomenon, young students experience themselves they were in a photo (as a model), on a mirror (as a realm). With the present study, we find that selfie-taking is a regular part of youngster cultures. By posting this on social media they received self-confidence and makes the perception of self. The study also explores the fact that selfie is not purely responsible for individual culture it produced some derivatives including to overall technology that promotes this. As we talked about social forces involved behind the selfie taking and posting. We find that a strong notion of society works with innovation of the new things in society. Each person of the society wants to encounter with this. One more trend could be seen in this term, the perception of society that how people should act and react in terms of fashion or fad contribute a lot to adapt these kinds of technology. Thus, it is concluded that selfie has a crucial importance on young generation by promoting, motivating them, this also serves as a stress buster and improved self-confidence or positivity about self.
